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p 1!AL0PE,WEP.
ViM met with the mUfortuno of a plod

form yeaterdey morning. Four columns

of tho first pgo of tbii paper foil into a

jnajxlure, and bad, to,bo reset yesterday.

Do. Austin has returned to town.

Burokr it in No York buying goodi.

'Wii'kn shall tho'drcoloy cfufe 'nioet for

organization ?

D. T. Linear has leturnod from, bit

electlonerlng tour.
' but Cairo a'jd Fulton road is being

"rushed" to completion.

John McEwkn bat withdrawn as a
candidal for sheriff.

Has the colored orator, Bird, gone back

on Grant? Seo letter on socond page.

A'DiihU?ouiiday, BlV:30al Winter's
,

block, Commercial avenuo. " Behold tho
I

man."

Another letter from Jewell Wilcox
tojay tt'tiai focal Woroncoi i that mako

It as readable at a local Item.

The Turners celebato their Anniversary
SeptemWH i,' at School's balls trfo Arabs
Monday evening, September 2.

Mm. Tin ei., a German' carpenter fell

from a scaffolding at Welder's yo'sWdaji
and was soverely but not dangerously

Injured.
I

Til c Grant Radicals havo in ado arrange-
ments

'
to build a wigwam in this city at

I

tbe corner of Commercial' ''avenue and t
Seventeenth street.

j One ofthohore Chief of Police Myors
' died suddenly yesterday. He believes it

was poironcdr -- Who Ir irtharieekJ rc-- r.

venge dfhe Ciief ni'tbtsSaV?'
FIR. ,
--t in !OU rivir reporUr W tlio father of a

N r5,handiomo little girl -t- ho first. It is the
Pllivrrtte of all those connected with Tin: Bul- -
-

-- t eil.irm to not get oy babic.
I'rcucT.. .

r(rj)tranir.ni'.cL,Eat DuPoyHer's on Wodnei- -

slupfy,.Don't forget. Tho steamer "West

"Wind will convey Cairo people to and
from the barbecue for r.O conti tho rouud
rip- -

it ntiinUjr of ls

accompanied Ktcrner, Rommel and Mor-

rison to Mound City. Koerncr and Mor-

rison made flrst-ral- o speeches to n largo
meeting.

OiWdnesdayjre publ.sbed a call.for a

Greeley and Brown club, sfgncd by two
column and a half of names. Over fifty

of the names were thoso of Liberal
of this city.

S V---- ?4- -

' WBo'is to "be itbi City Treasurer?
"Who want tho office? If any, speak,
for him we havanot offended, and the an-

nouncement of the fact in these columns,
would add to our wealth- -

H, T. 'Wright, Eiqof Carbondalc, ad-

dressed tbe Grant and Wilson club Fri-

day night. Tho 'Sun' advises him, when
next Jie.ipesks, to.makclcu oLvLibexal
and more of a Kadical speech.

Wl are indebted to the Young Ladies'
Seeeaadiftg Club for a splendid' vocal'and
instrumental screnado on Friday night ;

that ts to say, if tbo serenade was not in-

tended for one of our young men.

Rev. U. B. Thayer will deliver a dis
course this morning In tho Presbyterian
church, upon tho following subject :

"Chrtstlan-Loyalty- .", Inlhe evening his j

subject will' be "lie Shadow of tho
Rock."

Tus Grant nigger leader, named Scott,, j

keeps a rioisy house In whtch'gambllng Is

done with impunity. Why is it he can ,

scape punishment in the shape of fines j

when white men cannot 7

Oub readers will find the story of Julia
Ebergenti. entitled "tbe Genius of a Great .

rtrnalir'A'l " irrlifan tnr Tilt- - 4r-v- . '

Day UULLETIN, will repay perusal. It is

a well written sketoJbajidajUryoftOi
dayTis in tensely ioUjrUug.

Allen, tbe negro who was charged
with robbing jtheltrcniury, of the Grant
and Wilson club, has been rolemtd from
jail. He Is now engaged in the good work
of exposing the Iniquities of colored
Grantlsnu . i

The annivursury ball of the Arab 11 ro

company, Monday 'night, 2d lost., should
be kept in mipd, uud every body who can,
without doing too much violence to cons-

cience or pocket should bo present. It will
bo given at Senear hall.

Liheoah reported tbe .other day that
McIIale bad used the city luborer in put-

ting up the Liberal spoakipq s turnip and
clettrlng'the grounds'. Lfnegur was mis-

taken or lied. Ho say ho was mistaken.
All right ; his apology is sufficient.

nrri'.tbor.in tbo llrst part of .last
VIL. tensely bpt, the. thermomoter

iRSw,, 00 100". On Thursday
bbgan td.'fall, and on Friday

(l .vt.ig wan down.to CO0, and did not riso

above 72 during tho duy. Saturdaywas
cool, nndihoTy clothing began to be in

demand.

A man ot the name of Schmidt, a resi-

dent ot Mound .City, died suddenly on
board tbe'tug Cacho, on "Wednesday even-

ing, just as tbe tug landod at our wharf.
Tho causa hia doauhiwas tbo 'opprcslvo
heat, lie had'exposcd himself to tho sun,
and had drank to freely of icewator and

eer, a thownscqueoco was deatu j

Prof. Albert Kirkt who has boon teacher
of the Alexander County Normal School,
completed! his labor bn "Wednesday and
left for bis Homo at Chicago, His, scholars
adopted resolutions thanking him for
leaving " the oool Hake breeze und giv-

ing hi time "to instructing us through
all these sunny August days." Vory
good.

The steamer ,l,Wot Wind" bai bean
to convey excursionist to and from

DuFoyiter'a barbecue on Wednesday
next. The trip' will bq a very pleasant
one and exceedingly cheap. It will bo

pleasant because DuPoyster' plantation
is one of tbe nicest-- places" InTXentucky
for it barbecue or cheap be-

cause tbe round trip it only 50 cent.
Everybody ought to go, young jolkt and
old.

work (hat It under his Immediate super-
vision within ten dayi, and hit

ibortly after. Ho will, he thinks,
fcavo all hl,work dono clean and wolt by
the Ifth Ufoi neti" month. - "

Tar. scholars of the Normal School Tory
properly thanked' Mr. John C. White, "to
whole untiring energy and forethought
wo are indebted for the advantages af-

forded, by the normal session." Mr.
White deserves all the praise he. has re-

ceived, and more. He is, wfthoai doubt,
the beat Superintendent of Instruction we
havo oter ttadllri' AlcxabdW eouiity. Ho
devotes'sAaefc of btan time and all his en-

ergies li tbe' work bf hie oBce'and has ad
vanced tbe eacteaey of tbeubltoscbools
at least ft, BUftdred pet ceal. In tho last at",.! f "at

THE LATsl, LIBERAL jiMTlNO.
In

Hott. 6; Kolrner,. Liberal caiidMato for
Governor; Col. DomMorrlion, ,'lslgh pri-
vate in tbe Llbrafranks,,end Hon. E,
Hummel, Liberal candidate for 'Llcuten- -

ant Governor, arrived la Cairo last Wed- -
neidaysMsd in tbe evening met Me of tho
In rgoat political meeting! that-ki- ever '

assenMM' " in Cairo. Tho comsjHUee bad
ereoted ft pUtfom oft tho 0Hs space

south of The Bulletin Building, be-

tween Washington avonuo and, ,Wnlnut
street, on' Eleventh street; bad provided
comi'ortablo scats, end had the grounds
beautifully lighted with gns.

At about ,7i o'clock tbo Silver Cornet
band took its place upon the stand, Ion-- .
flres were lighted, The Bulletin office
was illuminated, and tho crowd began to
congregate. By 8 o'clock between 3,000
and 4.000 people a newspaper crowd of
5,000 had assembled, and tilled the scats, i

tho large platform, tbo sidewalk and
all "tho neighborhood." It was an audis-enc- o

of which Cairo might well boast, an
Intelligent, courteous and appreciative)
audience. It was not an audience like
tliato which Logan had hnrrnngued, and
tho Liberals may congratulate on them-

selves tho fi:ct.

Tho meeting was called to order by
Mr. Obcrly, of tho Central Comioitteo.
Dr. D. Arter wna called to tbe chair, and
M. IS. Uurroll, Esq., and Sudgo John
Howloy electod secretaries.

The speeches wero mado by Gov
Kmrnnr and Col. Morrison.

Tho Governor's argument was a calm
but very forcible review of the Liberal
movement, tbe administration of Grant
and Senator- - Logan's Cairo speech, and if
it did not convince the honest Kadicals
that their proper political borne is not in
itiH nvaiM nuatt lliAA Cm rlAll In 1n4tf' ,Ae.neeeh. t he
Colouel w in n talking mood, nnd .be

treated his hearers to a medley of elo-

quence, argument, sarcasm and wit that
delighted them and won round after
round of applause.

At the conclusion of Col. Morrison's
speech, the meeting adjourned, and tho
audience separated delighted with tbe suc-

cess of the first Liberal rally in Cairo
during the canvass s of 1877.

RIVER KEWS.
AKftlVED.

Steamer Katie P. Kountz, Sbreveport.
" West Wind. St. Louis.
" Arkansas Belle, Evunsville.
" Jennie Howell, Cincinnati.
" Gladiola, Cincinnati.
" fjlia.-inu- Memphis.
" Camel m, Louisville.
" LnBelle, New Orleans.
" Paintor, Coal mines.
" J. F. Toll, St. Louis.
" City of Chester, Memphis.
" lorn Jasr, au l,ouii.
" Illinois, Columbus.

Jim Fik,Jr., Paducah.
DEPARTKD.

Stoaraer Katie P. Kountz, St. Louis.
' West Wind, Laid up. I

- " - Arkansas Belief Evansvllle.
" Jennie Uo well,' Memphis. i

" ,Gladiolu,'ew Orlean.
" Shannon, Louisvillo. '
" Camelia, Louisville.
" LaUelle, St. Luuis.
" Pointer, Coal mines.
" J. F. Tolle, Now Orleans.
" City of, Chester, St. Louis.. .

"-- Todi Jasper,-Nu- Orleans. ;

" Illinoit, Columbus.
" Jim Fitk, Jr., Puducab.

IIIO SIVIiDT COAL

Steamboats supplied at any time, both
day and night; with eithcrlump7or chest-- ;
nut coal, In any quantity, nnd on usual
terms, at the yard at Grand Tower, Ills
Special contracts offered on favorable
terms upon application.

H. V. OLTrHANT,
D. A. Bokee, . Gen'l. Supt.

Sales Agent.
BOATS LEA)' IKO

Tbo flno and largo passengor steamer
James Howard will leave this evening at
0 o'clock for Now Orleans and all way
landings. iTIie anchor line boat leaving
fur Memphis arid Ticksburg at 0 o'clock
Is tho elegant Hello St. Louis. Tho now
packet Ue timet loaves on bor initial trip
for nil points on Itod river this day at t) p.
m. Tho fast Grand Tower is tho regular
anchor liner loaving for St. Louis and way
landings this evening at C o'clock, Tbo J

beautiful Lllowild leaves for Evansvlllo I

and all points on tho Ohio river ut C

o'clock this evening. Tho St. Joseph
leaves at 0 o'clock p.m. for Memphis,

CONDITION or THE 1UVKBS.

Tho Ohio is declining fast at this point
and in a few davs will bo down to its old
starting-point- . No favdrablo reports con-

cerning tbo river above us. It is still on
tbe retrograde movomont. Tho Mississippi
still falls. On Grconfield' thero are six
feet four inchos, seven feet at David's
Island, sit foot eight Inches at head Gooso
Island, sovon feet ut Humburg and eight
one-ha- lf feet at the Barracks. Greenfield's
still holds tho bluo ribbon.

HL'SINESi AHU.WKATHKn.
Business was u little quiet on the leveo

during tho forenoon, but towards ovoolng
tho arrival of the various packots

tho sceno and freights moved fast

and furious. Tho cool and delightful
weather continues, all that I needed to
completo tbo change is a ruin that will lay
the dust.

The Abort resumed work on tbe Black
Hawk yesterday morning.

Tho Tollo was aground 12 hours on tho
upper reef of Devil's Island. She took a
lungo on her pilot, and before be could
chock her she went on tho reef. Had
tbis mlshap not occurred, she would have
come out without wotting r spar.

Tbe Tom Jasper ran aground yesterday
forenoon at the heafof tho fowor crossing
at Greenfield' and stayed there several
hours. She arrived In tbe evening all
right.

The Oamelia' brutisjat in a fair trip' for
The Nashville hat withdrew

from tbe Louisville and Cairo trade. She
aslll reccivo a texas at Toil City. Tho

tfty of Chestor broisgbt.up abigfway
. rip which detained ber until ves'tcrdkr hi

gflcrnoon.

phil. IiowAnn.

STEAMBOAT BUTCHER,
Cliy HaWsssftl BftStkBalldlsss;.

aeJSpeclil attebtion paid to order Irom tn
boat night or day

- AttsJtio.v, Sir KnioiitsI A
ytjt regular conclavo of Cairo ry

No. W, KT. will w held

tbe asylumMomWy evening, Sept. 2d,
1872. Soujournlng Sir Knights cour-teou- ly

invited. Sir Knights will report
Fatigue dreis. By ordor of

"4 P. W. Barclay, D.C.

JOR SALE.

Orders for hotel, accommodation.

Grand Central Hotol,Now York City.
Will be sold at a discount, and are same as

eaih at tho hbtel. Enquire at Bullkti
lofllcc. V. lll'mlvfT

dtf.

Mrs.J.U.Oberly, J .
,

tilrs. J. T. Kenniu,
Mis. W. A. Bristol,

V. L. Thompson,
i "Krs. B. F. Field, '

'Mrs. F. Axloy,
UMr. Miles Parker,
.Mis. "W. Vf. Thornton,
"Mrs. A. Comings,
'Me. E. A. Burnett,
Mf. M. Smallcnbcrg,
Mrs. G.iM-Alde- n,

' Mrs. Henry Elliott,
Jiri. Kiiooiirn,
My. CP. Parsons.

Th- ftbove list oompriso a few of the
Udici-nwli- o havo tested and are using

- . - iuCRxmrs steam wookimj v esbbi, aim
speakiijr terms of highest pralso of it.
Thoyiand other uslng'lt, aay they would

nol dojwlhouOt for tnahy times its cost.

For sahj1y A. Hallev on "Washington
AvenqeJ '

NOTICE.

Agent's Orricis I.C. R. It. Co.,"l
,Caiho, Au. 29, 1872.

Hereafter alU bills of lading for prop-

erty shipped on the transit steamer Illi-

nois will bo signed at tbe stone depot of-

fice. . Jas. Johnson, Agt.
-

- i
'The German school on Fourteenth street

will bo open next Monday, Soptembcr 2d,
1672, for the reception ot pupils undor the
management of1 Prof. L. Krucer. Parents
wbo wish to send their children, should
send them on the abovo date, so that they
may derive tho full benefit of tbe lessons
and tbe teacher may bo enabled to deter-

mine hlsclasses from the start.
F.X0RaU,:VEB Sec'y.

i DESK FOR SALE.

A large office desk for salo cheap' at tbe
Novelty Iron Storo.

Caution. Every genuine bot of Dr
McLean' Liver Pills bear tbe signature
of Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa., and
their private U. 8. stamp. "Take' no
other." The market U full of imitations.
It is the popular vcrdjcUhat pcople.who
have been accuttoniedjtp the use of Bitters
and Cordials aro obliged, eventually, to re-

tort to McLoan's Livor Pills for permanen
relief:

EICUHOFFFURNITUREFACTORY

Wra. Elchboff bas purchased the Inter-

est of his brothers in tbe above establish-
ment in Cairo, and is now prosecuting tbe
Furniture manufacturing business with
great success. He has a full stock of extra
seasoned lumber: on band, and cart war-

rant every articlo no manufactures,,, lie
his also a full stock of Bcdttcadi, Chairs."'

Tables, Bureaus, Desks, ward robes, mat-

tresses, etCy always on hand, and his prices
defy competition. , f

,

P. Saup's popular Tobacco, and (Cigar
Store ts located on Commercial 'venae,
between Sixth and Seventh streot,. and
marked by the unique sign of "tho Girl of
the Period.1' -

Immediately ; :aiV0Xpeiieaeed,,neat an1
tidy.jW.hito girl, to do general house
work. Wages S14 00 per month. --

. Wood, Rittekhousi,
"So.",!) filh street

Ir vou wish to indulge tn a delicious
cigar, patronize P. Saup, Commercial ave-

nuo 1 If yoVwish rood chewing
Ing tobacco, pipqsf tobaccoouchcs, etc.,
go to P. Saup's popula-- Tobacco and
Cigar store. "

The undersigned "would spond a few
hours each day- with any one wishing an
assistant in Bookkeoplng or any kind of
writing or copying.

A line addressed to mo tbroJgh'the
P. O. Box C31, will meot attention.

uug.ii0d4t. ' W. F. PiTOHEti.

DAN. Hartman bas received dno of the
largest stocks of Fruit "Jars 'overboforo
brought to Cairo, and Is desirous of closing
it out without delay: Ho thefoforo offers
Mason's Improved Porcelain s,

quarts at $2.00 per dozen; glass wiro tops,
quarts, at $1.25 perdosen and half-gallo-

at $2.00 per dozen. These are tho cheapest
prices in tbe market." tf

Go to a for tbe best Weiss
beer in town Mldtf

Prof. L. Krugcr is prepared to give
private le'ssons in elementary as well as in
tho highest branches of education in tbo
English, Gorman, Fronch and anolent
languages, at the residences of tboso desir
ing, instruction, from --Monday, the-lat- h-

iust.-- . Inquire at Judgo Bross'. pflJco.
" 8.i6lihd&w.

NOTICE. j

Tho Cairo Tnrnors will hold thoir 10th
anniversary on Monday September 17tn,
at John Sc)oel'sJ garden and ball. No
pains will be j'psredtto make tho' ontctj-talnmo-

a grand attitlr. The celobratlon
will conclude with a largo hall. (

Particulars and programmes will bp
furnished in due tlnio. The committee of
arrangements I a very selectedr one, and
know-how- . to manage suoh thing".

, - -

Uouse for rent on Division street, bo
tween'Twoptlsth and' Twenty-fir- st street'
Apply to Mrs. GafTney, Central Houso..,

auifjur.

06 trhfefptlelng dr good merchant,
Mr. J. Barter, it now in Maw York.
making bu purchase for the fall trade
New good for late Summer and Fall
will begin to arrive early next week, for

clothing lore on the Levee end nls
dry goods bouse ori Commercial avenue.
In the meantime, the good now on hand
will bo told veky cheap to make room
.or ni. now -- '.Tfri will find
gontlemenly clerk at both hi osuon...- -

monts, ready to how them good at all

time, and assist them in making' pur
chases. 8.23-t- t

SAW MILL FOR SALI.

On easy terass to a good man, or wll
retain sin interest If desired. For particu-
lar inquire at this office. - tMif

PIANO) A2SD ORGANS.

Tho best, most reliable and cheapest
Pianos and Organ in the market and on
terms to suit tho purchaser. Old Instru-

ments taken in part payment for new
ones.

Those wishing to purchase Jnstrumonts
had "better buygfjftOjftgent who is ac-

quainted with the construction of instru-

ment and0ft &u.cab.be relied on.
Every instrument warranted for flvo year.

P Cunc,i Ag'nt- -- f - r
NEW EXCITEMENT AT THE EX-- r

, , CELSIOR. , , ,

F.'Blahkenburg wishes to announce to
his friends and patrons that bo has suc
ceeded in engssjfftg.Frof. Wilbrecht of
St. Louis, a Qno MsjMftt, TM will amuse

tbe lovers of Met7JwW selection of

cbarinin' Dieses': oftV.: eVectiUno. Every
body Is invliskf-fciUJior- ( corner
oi ntu street sukftirt ftsssiDgion avenue.

,lf--.
.

ft WANTIDA
a good J outhiey rosss.fcWr.to whom steady
employ mint'wiii be gtvesi. Apply at shop
on Eighth street, between Commercial
and Washington avenues, Cairo, III.

Lehinino Koiiler.
ROSS' LIME, CEMENT AND COAL

DJ5FOT.
On Commercial avenue, foot of Eleventh

street, Mr. Ross still. continue to deal ex
tensiveiy fn lime, coment, plaster paris,
plastMjipg.luir, etc, al9J3uQuoin, Mar
ion and Soutern Illinois coal at from
$20 00 to $30 00 per car load.

lm-- - r? tg?

IClft'IdsWIilOElM
From Wednsedftsr Mir 1st, the ice

wsgon will itM?to;m0toflo continue
during thesuisssjeriiseeths. None but
pure northeWlassiv civ'iUfebe delivered

K-- acslXsputs, & Co

rife:;jfite"s$J:ic."r'
I will sell my brick cottage and two

lots, on corner of Sixth and Walnutstreets,
suitable for ,ftny family; having seven
finely finished rooms beside the basement
gas throughout; two cisterns, and out
bouses All completer if e sbrubbery, fruit
etc- -

Enquire at my shop on Sixth street, or
at mjl residency afjabeve'

July 28. tf. Feed. Tueobold." " "T1 TT- - '

Heavy Rino, glut Fruit Jars, (tin top)
quart $1!S and half gallons, $2 per doz.
Genuine-"Maso- n Improved," Fruit Jars,
(glass top, self sealers,) quarts 2, and half
gallons 3 per dozen. Best W. G. (iron-

stone china) plate and teas, 60 cent per
set. Fine gobleU, only, 10 cenU apiece.
Other goods in proportion, at

Parsons, Davis & Co.'s,
6 and 7 Tenth street.

Louis Blatau's saloon deserve the
popularity in to which it bas grown. It bas

been very handsomely fitted up, and is so

comfortable that it is a pleasure to while

away a spare hour there. The' bar is

supplied with" all kinds of flno liquor and
wines, and with the best of Fresh Lager
Beer, and Weiss Beer that in deliciousenss
cannot bo excelled.!! A luncb, froo to

patrons, is spread every day, and an article
of Sweitzer Cheese, the best in tbe market,
is always on band. Mr. Blautau invites
tbo public to give him a call, on Eighth
street, between Commercial avenue and
Ohio Levee, opposite the Perry House, in

Riser's building, i "7i2.dtf

Ranted.
To rent ft cottage south of Thirteenth

reet. Enqulro at 64 Ohio Levee.
i I : :

NOTICE TO.STOCKHOLDBRS.

Enterprise ESvihgV Bank","l
'Cairo, ills'. Avo.m; m-i-. j

An olection will bo held on Monday

September 2d, for seven directors of this

bank for the ensuing year. Polls open

from 10 to H ,'o!ol6clr jn' at the office 'of
EntcrpriseSavings Bank.

W. sXtslop, Sec'y & Treas.

George, the berber, whose shori
is on Commercial ftveaue, between Sight- -

(oonth and. Niaetcentbr streots, ,1s ' a
smooth shave, ft good haBspooer,'i good

joker, has ft fine lot of toilet article; clean
towetsj,.cnts hair In the latest style,? keep:
sharp, razors "and scissors, , and a clear
consoienceV Go and loan back In that
elegant barber chair and try him. ...nr. 1

We respectfully inform tbe citizens
oi Cairo' and vicinity hat we shall open

on or about tbo 1st of September, 1872, tn

NoffV new trick building on 'Eighth
street, with an entire new end elegant
stock of dry goods, clothing, etc.

8li'o'tf. ' Blum'A Amson,

Blankiniiuho ahead I Wines and Oi

gars I oldest and cbotcest, at the EXCEL- -

BlUll aALiUun, opposite toe x ot umce--
Finest of Liquors, Freo Lunches and mu
sic ovory day. Tho great Liberal and
Deraocratlc.Greoly & Brown drink' e Weis

.Beer, is mado a specialty, and Fredprldes
Uiimself upon keeping tbe freshest1 and
coolest in tbo ctiy. Lemonades tbo com

est. mixed drinks and music tbo finest
Go there. C27tf

h Eichcnburg's clgar;ftud tobacco stand
Ms crowing in popularity every day. It is

located on Eighth street between wash
ington avenue and Ohio levee. The Em
peror William, In all his majesty, stands at
tho door inviting tho public to sample the

hoxesllent obewmg and smoking tobacco,
and splendid cigars within. Eleueoburg
is determined to succeed, and If merit in
tho goods'can secure7 him success he will
not be disappointed. Go nd see hhn;

, . k,
- The undersigned late workmen wltji
J. opined it sbOrVeirner
of ICth street and Commercial avenue, for

Special ftrrespondesiee Cairo Bulletin.

OUR NEW ENGLAND
LETTER.

NORTH ADAM8-GRKYL- OCK HALL
MOUNTAIN TROUT AN OLD

ACQUAINTANCE SAND
SPRINGS THEIR MIRACULOUS
QUALITIES, Etc., Etc.

Gkeylock Hall, "Sand Srftiiuts, ,
Williamstown, Mass., Aug. 24, 1872.

"on the wmo."
In swinging around the circle from the

seashore hither, our route was as follows :

From Madison to New Haven, twenty
miles west. We obaoged cars at the June
tlon, just outside tbe city, making close
connection from New naven, to Spring.
field, Mass., sixty-tw- o mile north, where
we waited an hour and again changed car
Springfield! beautiful city; Its wide

streets are shaded with majestic elms,
makinir tho drives very pleasant. One of
the lions of Springfield ii the celebrated
Colt's Armory, which lack of time pre
vented ut from visiting. From Springfield
to Plttsfleld, twenty mile west, where we

again changed cars, and waited an hour
detention, giving us an opportunity for s

ramble over the town, which, like Spring
field, bu beautiful broad street, tbaded
with many fine old tree, and Interspersed
with beautiful residences, one of the finest

oi which is the property of Tho. Allcnf
Esq, or SU IaiuIs, President or tbe Iron
Mountain R. B., who was formorly from
this vicinity, and now spends his summers
at his beautiful country seat in PitUfleld
From FltUflold to North Adams, twenty
mile north, where we again wero obliged
to undergo a provoking delay of an hour,
and change of cars.

NORTH ADAMS.

Has improved vory much within ft year.
It is one of tbe most lively, bustling little
town we ever saw. Tbe Hoosac river
running directly through tbe village gives
it st splendid water power, which is exten-

sively used. There are many large manu-

factories hero of various kinds, including
tbe celebrated Arnold Bros.' extensive
print works, whioh turn out thouisnds of
yard of calicos per dsy. Tbo Wilson
House, large and fine hotel, run by
Messrf . Streeter and Swift, has been ro
cently overhauled and put in splendid
order, its outside having received e new
coat, similar in color to the new dress of
tbo St. Charles, and looking equally as
well. From North Adams to Williams-tow- n,

five miles north, whero we left the
cars for a carriage (which is in waiting on
the arrival of every train, for person
wishing to visit Greyloek,) and after a
ride of a mile we reined up In front of
Greyloek Hall, and found Swift on the
broad platzft awaiting our approach and
extending to us a hearty welcome. We
found

obetloce
crowded with guests, two hundred in
number, wbo have come to stay, most of
them, for the sesson, bringing with therm
in many instances, their own private
equipages, and servants. We noticed while
there two splendid s, a hand-

some tandem team, attached to a stylish
English dog-car- t, and many fine double
teams. Every morning after breakfast
tbo broad puma of Greyloek present a
lively aspect, a the several team drive
up, receive their load, and dash down
the park for a morning ride.

Greyloek Hall has been so much im
proved tbe past year, that it boars but a
faint resemblance to It appearance last
year, having changed a much as from
child to manhood it having increaed in
size Just fourfold, now presenting front
of 165 feet (the St. Charles has ft front of
100 reet;, ana accommodations for over two
hundred guests, is brilliantly ligltel by
KM made on tbe premises, and has a I tbe
modern conveniences, even to ft telegraph
in the office, which brings it into instant
communication with the outer world.

The house is situated on an elevated
plateau, and completely circled by moun-

tains including Saddlo Mountain, Prospect
WiU'ems, Fitch and Greyloek, which loom
up In solemn grandeur, never forgotten by
one who has seen them. Running throngb
the grounds of Greyloek is

mountain trovt stream,
which, in the earlier part of tho season
contains plenty of trout, and is good fish-

ing, And just here let me say that the
table at Greyloek we never saw surpsssed
in ft like place in the country, and when
we say that it is supplied several times ft

week with speckled trout at ft cost of one
dollar per pound, your readers can judge
what tho balance ot the bill of fare must
be. The drives in tbe vicinity are many
and varied. The roads about anJ over th
Berkshire bills are broad, hard and beauti-

ful. Although we reached here by such a
roundabout way, yol tbe place is vory easy
of access. Coming from tbo West, you
take the cars at Troy for Williamstown, a

distnnce ot only forty-tbre- o miles, and
which is made in less than two hours' time- -

We found an old Calroite here, O. W
Green, Esq., who is now prosperous
merchant in Peoria, but wbo speaks in the
highest terms of Cairo and Its warm-

hearted, genial inhabitants. To return to
Greyloek. One of its peculiarities, and
which yet will become famed sill, over the
Union, is its celebrated "Band Springs,"
tbo waters of which seem to possess almost

miraculous healing properties for acute

rheumatism or cutaneous diseases. Tbe
water retains a uniform temperature of

74, winter and summer. Extonsivo

bsthing houses have been eroded, includ.
Ing several "plunge" baths, in which your
correspondent bas dally luxuriated since

he ha been bore. One peculiarity of the
water i that no soap can be used with it.
The soap, so to speak, shuts itself up, and
remains like a stone in your hands, while
on tbe contrary, if your hands havo un
fortunately come into contact with axle
grease, or anything that it is hard to ro
movo with, snap, all .you havo to do is to
plunge them into the water of tbo spring
and they will come out clean and puro.
The, water also bu ft singular effect upon
the skin, giving It ft peculiarly soft and
satiny feeling. It also has a powerful

effect on all skin' diseases. Since our ar-

rival here, two men came to Greyloek,

.badly poisoned by Ivy, thoir bands and

est being very much swollen. After
stay of only! three dayr, and by bathing

V number of times, thsy went, away en-

tirely cured. Quite aa remarkable- - care'
was, efeetad lr , of aeute rheunu- -

jtUm, the sufsrtr 'being ft lady who had
tried, all the ed besliBg sprtags,

finally persuaded by Mr1. Swift to try the
baths. To cut my story short, in few
weeks she went away completely cured.
This was last season. She' is now in
Europe, and bas never had a return of this
dlstressleg complaint since sbe left "Tho
Springs," Isst fall. Tho proprietors of
Greyloek Hall, also tbo Wilson Uouta at
North Adams, Mass., n. M. Strecter and
Fostor E. Swift, are too well known in
Cairo in connection with the

iit rmnt iinTHto neu muj ... . ,

the former being conticctecf wTtn'US uS"'
for two and tho latter over six years.
Their names aro as familiar with you as
household words. They had many ques-
tions to ask about you, each and all, and
will ever remember Cairo and its Inhabit,
ants with kindly feelings. Wo hopo and
trust they are now on the road to famo and
fortune. They are young, energetic, push-
ing men, know how to keep n hotel in
every sense of tbo word, and a proof of
their popularity is the crowded slate of
Greyloek HalHtrtresent season.

J. U. E. T.

If you would be healthy, wealthy and
wlso, indulge In the Liberal Catawba
Wines, which can always be had, cool and
sparkling, at tho Thalia saloon. tr

Weiss Beer ot tbo Ulysses S. Grant
brand, Christianizing in it character, is
kept for sale at tho Thalia saloon only, tf

Blum fc Amson will opon about tho
1st of September with a new stock of
clothing, dry goods, boots and shoes, etc.,
which will be selected by Mr, Blum in
the Eastern markets, during this month
His largo experience In tbo business and
acquaintance with tbo wants of the people,
will enable bim to mako his stock full and
completely suited to all classes and ages.
Remember tbe placo NeiTs new brick
building on Eighth street, between Com
mercial and Washington avenues.

HOW TO GO WEST.

This Is an ennulrv which evarv one
should have truthfully answered before ho
starts on his journey, and a little caro
taken in examination of Koutos will in
many cases avo much trouble, timo and
money,

Tbe "l. a, & W. Kouto, running from
Indianapolis through Bloomlngton to Bur-lincto- n,

hi achieved splendid reputation
in the last two year a tbe leading patscn-ee- r

route to tbe west At Burlineton it
connects with the great Burlington Kouto
wbtcb runs direct tnroug.n Southern Iowa
to Nebraska and Kansas, with closo
connections to California and tho Terri
tories; and passengers starting from Cairo
on tnetr way wetiwaru, cannot do iictter
than to take the I. B. StVf. and Burlington I

rThisLlne ha published a pamphlet ,
called "How to go West," which contains I

much valuable information; alargocorrec I

map of the Great West, which can be
obtained free of chargo by addressing the i

General Passengor Agent B. & M. R. R.
Burlington, Iowa.

... ft"!- '-
The Human Boor and its Thatch-

ing If the man deserves well of his
country that makes two blades of grass
grow where only one grew before,
sorely ho who produces a glorious
crop of hair on a comparatively
barren scalp desorves tho hoarty
thanks of tho obliged party. All honor,
thorctore, to Professor h. T. Lyon, for un-

questionably, bis renowned Kathairon
accomplishes this object. Gentlemen
whose whiskers are shy of making their
appoarance in force, or tbe fibers of
whose mustaches disclose those "magnifi-
cent distances" for which Washington
City was once so famous, will find this
Hair Persuader tho most wondorful

of fibrous development that has
over yet been invented. Both soxes aro
advised to 1Kb it, as, by all odds, it is tho
best article for improving the growth and
beauty of tbe hair, keeping it freo frctn
scurf and dandruff, preventing it from be-

coming barsb, dry und gray giving it a
rich gloss and endowing it with flexibility

that Toilet Chemistry has ever ovolvcd
from tbo vegetable kingdom.

FOR COMMERCE CAIRO AND CAPE
GIRARDEAU AND ALL WAY

LANDINGS.
The fine steamer

nrrjEioisnEi,
TOM HARMON Master.
WM.MCCOLLOUGU Clerk.

Will leavo for the abovo points this day
at '1 p.m. For freight or pnssago apply
on board orto Jab. Bioca, Ag't.

REGULAR CAIRO, PADUCAH & EVANS-V1LL- E

Y U. S.
MAIL PACKET.

The Fast and Elegant Fnwinser Steamer

IDLBWILD- -

Jack Giiammkii, Master.
Ki. Thomas, Clerk.

t3T Leaves Cairo for l'uilucali and Evans-vlU- e,

every Thursday and Sunday evening,
ato o'clock, connecting at Kvnnsille with
tbe Louisville and Cincinnati packets. For
freight or parage apply to

Jamks lluiaa Patciiacr Ag't.

REGULAR CAIRO. PADUCAH & EVANS-VILL- E

PACKET.

The flno Passcuger Packet

ARKANSAS BELLE.
BEN. HOWARD Master
Nkglky Rudd Clerk

flSJTLcavcs Cairo for Paducah and Evans- -

vlilu every Tuenday and Friday evening at 0
o'clock. For freight or pannage apply on
board or to

James Ricoh, Pasaeuger Ag't,

REGULAR CAIRO AND EVANSVILLB
Y MAIL LINK PACKET.

Tho One low pressure Posacnger Packet

W.B. PENNINGTON Nsstcr.
JSTLcaves Cairo every Wednesday und

Saturday evening at U o'clock, for Paducah
and Evunsville. For freight or passage ap-

ply on board or to1
JAMEttBmUH, l'amcutfor Ag't.

CAIRO AND PADU0AH
HAIL BOAT.

Tti spltodiil steamer

J-.A.- FISK,
Stan let Brown, Capt.

Leaves Cairo DAILY, (Sunduy excepted.)
at 4 a.m. For freight or naiuago apply on
board or, JuuDtt

JAS. BIGGS, Ag't.

CAIRO AND MOUND CITY

TSLSvJS" TVS.

OAOHB
three UlMdsllr

Our Home Advertisers.

i2i

'72. SPRING-SUMME- R. 72
O.HANNY.

LARGE STOCK; :

BROWN SHKKTINGS,

PRINTS,

OH B l Ski

D

STRIPES,
KENTUCKY JEANS, FXTRA,

CASSIMER8,

BLACK ALPACAS

AID

LUSTERS,

GROSOKAIN SILKS,
POPMBt).

LARGE STOCK OF 0 AIM-STIN-

OIL.CLOTHS,
MATTINO,

WIsMlew HksMlaa,

OILT BANDS,

NOTTINGHAM LACE

DAMASKS.

Mse Entire Stsjek
AT

VERY LOW FIGURES..

CORNER 8m ST. AND COMMERCIAL-AV- .,

Cairo, flllsselsv.
ptlif

r?UUD I WOOD 1 1 WUOD ! 1

The ondMiKne1 will furnish '
HARD AND DRY WOOD

Aa Cheap, II not cheaper
had any wood dealer tn Cairo. Leave order '

on the thtva at the I'oMofiicc and at IUjm
coal yard, on Commercial avenue, between
Tenth and twrinh street. Cairo, llllnol-- . I !

give trood menMire and will cord tho wood.
up ii ueircu.

airl(Mf DENNIS HALEY.

TST. NICHOLAS
sV'W"eWWHWtWHSsHweeJe

BILLLIAHD HALL

nARRY WALKER & CO., Prop'rs.

This house Is newly fitted up with two
excellent

BILLIARD TABLES

And two fine

JENNY LIND TABLES

Suitable for all kinds of

PLAYBBS.
The saloon Is stocked with the Best

Brands of

WINES,

LIQUORS,

and CIGARS.

MIXED IDTZjTEttZS

are compounded in the most approved style I

i

t3T"Come and ce for yourself. They keep '
on baud u Hue stock of

COLD WEISS BEER,

SCHWEITZER CHEESE AND 110 L
LAND HERRING.

REFRESHMENT TABLES
I

are Mircad mornlug anil evening at tiiss

o'clock, at which all are Imlti-i- l to nartlc
pate freo ot charge. (llicltf.l

Cairo Box and Basket Co.,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

POPLAR, ASH, CYPRESS
AND WALNUT ;01,

LTJMBB tt.
Having the solo right lu this city to uso the

FULTON DRY KILN,
the bent Patent Kiln extant, wp are ospo-dai- ly

prepared to funilih at aU times, op
the shorten notice,

THOUOUOHLY SEASONED LUMBER.

Attention is called to our stock of

WLITTJT, ASH
AND

CYPRESS FLOORING
Lumber delivered to any part of the ctiy
uruers receiveu n us once oi

BATFOED, MOBHW CANDKK,

or at taut er the eoapsny, corner of tb
street and Ohio levee
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